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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of TUESDAY the 23d of JUNE.

TUESDAY, JUNE 23, 1812.

AT die Court at Carlton-House, the 23d of
June 1812,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

"Vli^HEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
* * Regent was pleased to declare, in the name

and mi the behalf of His Majesty, on the 23st day
of April 1812, " That if at any time hereafter the
" Berlin and Milan Decrees shall, by some authen-
(t tic act of tlie French Government, publicly pro-
tf mulgated, be absolutely and unconditionally re-
tc pealed, then and from thenceforth the Order iu
" Council of the 7th of January JS07, and the
" Order in Council of the 2Gth of April 1809,
" shall, without any further Order, be, and the
" same are hereby declared from thenceforth to be,
''• wholly and absolutely revoked :"

And whereas the Charge" des Affaires of the United
States of America, Resident at this Court, did, on
the 20th day of May last, transmit to Lord Vis-
count Castlereagh, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, a Copy of a certain Instru-
ment, then for the first time communicated to this
Court, purporting to be a Decree passed by the
Government of France, orr the 28th day of April
1811, by winch the Decrees of Berlin and Mi

are declared to be definitively no longer in force, in
regard to American vessels.

And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, although he cannot consider the tenor of
the said Instrument as satisfying the conditions set
forth in the said Order of the 21st of April last, upon
which the said Orders were to cease and determine -3

is nevertheless disposed on his part to take such
measures as may tend to re-establish the intercourse
between Neutral and Belligerent Nations, upon its
accustomed principles—His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, is therefore pleased, by and with the
advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to order
and declare, and it is hereby ordered and declared,
that the Order in Council bearing date the /th day
of January 1807, and the Order in Council bearing
date the 2Gth day of April 1809, be revoked, so far
as may regard American vessels, and their cargoes
being American property, from the 1st day of
August, next.

But whereas by certain Acts of the Government
of the United States of America, all British armed
vessels are excluded from the harbours and waters
of the said United States^ the armed vessels o£
France being permitted to enter therein \ and the
commercial intercourse between Great Britain an
the said United States is intei'dictedj the cojnme



filter course between Fran&e andthe sawlUnrted State?
liavingbeenrestored; Histl»yailH%h&essth* Prince
Regent is pleased hereby farther *p tteclaFe,, m the
name and on the behalf €tf Bis Mago&y, that if the
Government of the said Efoited States shall <ttot, as
soon as may be, after this Order shall have been
duly notified by His Majesty's Minister in America
to the said Government, revoke, or cause to be re-
voked, the said Acts, this present Order shall in
that case, after due notice signified by His Majesty's
Minister IB America to tbe said Government, ;be
thencdforflh null a«d of *\o effect.

It is further ordered and declared, that all Ame-
rican vessels, and their cargoes beitog American
property, that shall have been captured subse-
quently to the 2Gtk day >o£ May last, for a breach of
the aforesaid Orders in Council alone, and "Which
shall not have been actually 'condemned before the
date of this Order j and that all Ships and Cargoes
«s aforesaid, that shall henceforth be captured under
the said Orders, prior to the 1st <ky of August next,
shall not be proceeded against to condemnation till
•further orders, but shall, in the event of this Order
not becoming null and of no effect, hi the case afore-
said, be forthwith liberated and-restored, subject to
•such reasonable expenses on the part of the captors
-as shall have been justly incurred.

Provided that nothing in this Order contained,
^respecting -the Revocation of the Orders herein-
mentioned, shall be taken to revive wholly or ire
part tliie Orders in Council pf the 11th of Novem-
ber 1807, or any other Order not herein mentioned,
or to deprive Parties of any legal remedy to which
-they may be entitled under the Order in Council

f of the 21 st of-April 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent is hereby

pleased further to declare, in the name and on the
behalf of His; Majesty, that nothing in this present
Order contained, shall be understood to .preclude
His Reyal Highness the Prince Regent, if circum-
stances shall so require, from restoring, after rea-
sonable notice, the Orders of the 7th of January
1807, ̂ iid 2$tli of April 1809, or any part thereof,
to their full effect, or frocm taking such other meaw
snres of retaliation against the Enemy, as may ap-
pear to His Royal Highness-to be jirtft and necessary.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the
Courts of Vice-Admiralty, are to take the nccessaiy
measures herein as to them may respectively apper-
tain. ! . James Butter.
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